American Lady butterfly
(Vanessa virginiensis) x 1

Upland ironweed
Vernonia glauca

¤ Phillary tips are needle
or awl-like, distinguishing
this from Vernonia gigantea.

Family: Asteraceae Genus: Vernonia Species: glauca
Average Height: 48 inches Bloom Time: July to September
Elevation Range: All elevations of the Virginia Piedmont
Geologic/Soil Associations: Shallow soils, ranging from basic to
acidic, and from rich to nutrient poor.
Soil Drainage Class and Moisture Regime: Xeric, Dry-mesic.
Light and Aspect: Full sun. Flat terrain and southerly upland clearings
and slopes.

American Lady caterpillar
(Vanessa virginiensis) x 1

Habitat Associations: Abandoned pasture and agricultural fields,
forest clearings, roadsides, emerging prairies in powerline rightof-ways, hot and dry landscape restorations in urban spaces, Civil
War battlefields and other remnant prairies at natural areas.
Flora Associations: Abandoned pastures are often rich purple seas
of Vernonia. Cattle find its bitter taste unpalatable and avoid it, thereby
selecting for its dominance. Upland ironweed is shorter and better adapted
to the drier soils of typical Piedmont prairie settings than the more familiar New York ironweed (Vernonia noveboracensis) and is commonly found growing
alongside little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans),
purple three-awn grass (Aristida purpurascens), bushy aster (Symphyotrichum dumosum),
tick-trefoils (Desmodium spp.), bush-clovers (Lespedeza spp.), scaly blazing star (Liatris
squarrosa var. squarrosa), narrow-leaf mountain-mint (Pycnanthemum tenuifolium),
orange coneflower (Rudbeckia fulgida), grey goldenrod (Solidago nemoralis), and early
goldenrod (Solidago juncea).
Fauna Associations: Butterflies and bees are strongly attracted to the vivid color
of Vernonia blooms. The bright flowerheads are irresistible to all sorts of bees
including bumblebees, little carpenter bees, cuckoo bees, leaf-cutting bees, sweat
bees, and digger bees. One bee species, Melissodes denticulata, is a specialist pollinator
of ironweeds in the Piedmont, preferring them over all other flowers. Stingless
bee mimics, the bee flies (Bombyliidae ssp.) also visit Vernonia. A myriad of insects
feed on upland ironweed including grasshoppers, beetles, native stinkbugs,
and the caterpillars of several moth and butterfly species. The
boldly marked Parthenice tiger moth (Grammia parthenice) accumulates Vernonia toxins in its body and uses them as deterrents against
predators much like the Monarchs use milkweed toxins.
Notes: The common name, ironweed, was inspired by the
rusty color of the seeds’ pappus or parachutes.
Vernonia species hybridize readily sometimes
making identification difficult.

¤ Leaf blades are 2.5-3.5 x as long as wide.
This gives them a short and wide appearance
when compared to the long, narrow leaves of
Vernonia noveboracensis & gigantea.
parthenice tiger moth
(Grammia parthenice) x 1

¤ Color of the up to 30 florets per head is
bright purplish to pink (rarely pale or
white), which makes them stand out
in fields in August and September.

ironweed aphids
(Aphis vernoniae) x 2

ironweed long-horned bee
(Melissodes denticulata) x 3
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